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Approaches that allow different clinical service delivery models

that create opportunity for health workers and improve

availability and affordability of care for the public is highly

needed. Preventive, promotive, and primary care services that

can be taken closer to the community and minimize the time,

cost, and emotional burden from visiting oversubscribed public

hospitals should be part of the delivery models. Medical office

practice which is an internationally well-established practice

model could be taken as one of the models.

The health care service models and organizations vary from

country to country and evolved over a period. Some of the models

include the maternity clinics owned by a group of midwives and

nurses; chronic care; hospice or end-of-life care; nursing home

(long term care) run by a physician; telehealth and home health

care. Solo and group practice are viable options to expand small

health care businesses as well as expand services.

The current health care delivery business in Ethiopia is

described as ‘non-progressive’, not patient-centered, and

requires huge initial investment which makes entry into

business difficult. We believe introducing medical office

practice, with a policy support, helps Ethiopia’s effort towards

universal health for all and alleviate unemployment in the

health sector. However, effective implementation of medical

office practice requires the engagement of multiple actors

including the government, the private health sector,

professional associations, development partners, and

individuals to be part of the private practice.

While implementing medical office practice, challenges are

anticipated including finance to start up business may not be

easily obtained, inferior care provided by less experienced or

young doctors may result in grave consequence on patient

safety and the likelihood of malpractice may impact the public

view on the practice model, lack of proper data on how many of

the health care providers including doctors and nurses are

looking for private employment can limit in planning for those

private health investors, and regulating the practice for safety

and quality is going to be a challenge for regulators. However, a

well-designed policy or regulatory framework incorporating

lessons from other countries and support from other allied

sectors will address the foreseeing challenges and help to start

and promote the practice in Ethiopia. In particular, we

recommend the following:

• MOH finalize the policy framework for medical office

practice;

• Regulatory framework either separate or as part of the

practice standard should be established to assure patient

safety and quality of care;

• Develop a standard for office medical practice engaging

key actors including the private sector;

• Digital health should be integrated to enhance the new

practice;

• Various quality improvement and quality assurance

mechanisms like capacity building should be put in place;

• Model Business plan should be developed including

possible customers, locations, required initial investment,

service pricing, and sustainability framework;

• Data on the number of health professionals including

doctors and nurses who are seeking jobs should be

available;

• The practice should be promoted engaging the public, media 

and leadership in the health system at all levels.

While crafting the regulatory framework (standards), it is also

important to be very careful not to ask too much about the

requirement for a premise. A feasible arrangement could

balance the need for initial investment and quality care

provision. The services can vary from consultation to

diagnostics to office procedures. The quality of office

practice can be assured through making proper

documentation on how patients are cared for.

Executive Summary
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The Need for a New Business Model in Ethiopia

Business models often change quite dramatically over time in

many economies. Some business models are more resistant

to change, with organizations concentrating on specialization

rather than engaging in organizational innovation and

diversification; a very good example of the latter is the health

care system in Ethiopia. In Ethiopia’s health system, hospitals

carry out a “repair shop” function, and, despite new

technologies and advancing professional skills, that function and

business model has changed little for decades.

There has been a success in infrastructure expansion of

hospitals and health centers with significant improvement in

health facility to population ratio. This infrastructure expansion,

however, isn’t matched with increased service provision,

service quality, or overall utilization. Parallel to the expansion of

infrastructure, workforce number has increased but

deployment lags. The public sector has limited absorption

capacity to newly minted health care workers, and the private

sector has significant investment and capital cost barriers to

hire as much as it wants to expand its businesses.

Preventive, promotive, and primary care services are highly

needed by the public and can be taken closer to the community

and minimize the time and emotional burden from visiting

oversubscribed public hospitals and cost burden from

expensive private hospitals. The opportunities that exist to

make a new model work are:

Furthermore, a regulatory barriers make entry into this market a

challenge. As a result, an increasing number of nurses and

physicians, and other health professionals remain unemployed

or underemployed. This challenge cannot be solved with the

approach that created it; therefore, it is time to relook at the

business models. Approaches that will allow different service

delivery models that create opportunity for health workers and

improve availability/affordability of care for the public is highly

needed.

The dominant business model in health care is the “solution

shop” that emerged in an era when nearly all medical care relied

on the institution of highly skilled professionals. But over time,

these institutions have subsumed under their organizational

umbrellas many activities that are perhaps better suited to

businesses based on value-adding processes or user-network

models. These institutions of health care delivery are unyielding

mixtures of multiple business models struggling to deliver

value out of chaos, incorporating indecipherable systems of cost

accounting, excessive overhead, pervasive cross-subsidization,

and an unacceptable amount of variability and medical error.

There are already examples of business models in health care

whose resources, processes, and profit formula appropriately

match the nature of their value propositions (1). See below.

• The presence of infrastructure e.g., health centers, that are

not fully exploited for service delivery especially after 3:00

PM. These spaces provide a huge opportunity by

minimizing capital investment needs for private actors.

Introduction

Source: Mark Johnson and etal
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• Growth in group living constructions either through

condominiums, 40/60 apartments, or real estate

development often bring many people to one location

without necessarily bringing essential health services

along with them: hence creating a huge customer

base.

• Expansion in the use of technology to bridge 

communication between healthcare providers and the

public.

• Public sector’s willingness to work with the private

sector on a win-win strategy that adds value.

• Development partners’ and corporations’ interest in short-

cycle self-sufficiency experiments that can be

sustained by local businesses or government.

• A new generation of health care workers who are

young, unemployed, and willing to try new approaches

for health delivery and earn a living.

Study Objectives and Methodology

Study Objectives

General Objective: This study aims to explore the policy

framework, opportunities, and anticipated challenges in

the implementation of medical office practice, a new

model of care, in Ethiopia.

Specific objectives: The followings are the specific

objectives of the study.

• To review international experience on new health care

delivery models including medical office practice.

• To explore policies, regulations, and standards in

overall private medical practices.

• To assess existing policy frameworks that support the

introduction of medical office practice.

• To explore what it takes to execute the practice including

the governance and finance and regulation.

• To gain insights on roles and responsibilities of key actors

(ministry of health, private health sectors, professional

associations, development partners, donors, and

practitioners) to effectively execute medical office

practice.

• To recommend the standards for medical office practice

(define the practice, premise, personnel, services delivered,

or scopes for practice).

• To identify the opportunities for smooth implementation

of medical office practice.

• To identify the challenges in the implementation of

medical office practice.

Methods of Data Collection and Analysis

Relevant qualitative data were gathered through face-to-face

interviews of purposefully selected ten key informants

representing various stakeholders in the Ethiopian health

sector (see annex 2). Each interview took 45 to 60 minutes

and participants were asked specific tailored questions that fit

their primary roles (see annex 1). Handwritten notes were taken

during the interview. For later retrieving and not to miss points,

the interviews were also recorded.

The data were later transcribed and organized by themes.

Thematic analysis was used to report the findings. The themes

include existing health service models, policy framework,

implementation of the practice, roles and responsibilities of key

actors, opportunities and challenges while implementing the

new practice. Moreover, literatures were also reviewed to

understand the business model and learn from the experiences

of other countries.
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Background

The demand for health care services has increased from 45%

in 2009 to 62% in 2014 (2). The public sector in Ethiopia is still

the most important health care provider: three out of four health

facilities are owned by the public sector and three out of four

patients and four out of five patients receive outpatient and

inpatient services respectively from a public facility (3).

The ministry of health (MOH) has developed a health sector

transformation plan to increase access, equity, safety, and

quality of health services; enhancing leadership and governance

of the health sector; and strengthening the building blocks of

the health system to deliver essential health services.

According to the country’s ten years plan which was made public

recently, the following were identified as critical challenges to the

health system: low access to modern health care services

(44%), limited advanced (tertiary) health care services, and poor

quality of health care in terms of safety as well as compassion-

ate care needs. Non-communicable diseases and injuries are

on the rise; each has contributed to about 40% and 8% of death

respectively that occurred last year. The health system is not

responsive to the needs of society. The health workforce density

per population is much lower (1 per 1000) than the one

recommended by WHO (4.45 per 1000 population). (4)

According to the National Human Resource for Health Strategy

Plan of Ethiopia, the overall health professionals to population

ratio increased from 1.5 per 1000 in 2016 to 1.74 in 2018 which

is still far lower than the minimum threshold of 2.3 per 1000

population which WHO has set for Sub-Saharan Africa in 2025.

(5)

Existing Policies and Regulations for Private 

Medical Practice

The health care service standards are unanimously described

as overly ambitious, that has totally disregarded the context it

is to be implemented. The very existence of the regulations has

done more damage by discouraging many to provide needful ser-

vices to the community than ensuring safety and quality of ser-

vices. One respondent labeled it as an “un-Ethiopian standard”.

Even amongst the few who managed to operate under these

regulations, the sentiment is that it isn’t implemented

consistently across the board (urban/rural, public/private), further

weakening the argument in favor of its continuing

implementation.

There is a feeling that regulatory bodies disproportionately

emphasize measurement of physical environment: door size,

corridor size, examination room size etc. While there may be

some importance in having a well-designed space for health

care delivery, the prioritization misses the importance of diver-

sifying care with quality and work towards a stepwise

improvement in physical space, that is partly driven by market

forces.

Because of the regulators´ skewed focus on the environment,

there is an associated high price tag to starting and/or expand-

ing private health care businesses. Most health care workers will

not have the means and the opportunity to start such services.

And those who were able to do so had to practice for several

years before they could afford to open their own or in partnership

with others. This gap as a result will be covered by “business

personnel” with neither health care background nor passion to

improve quality and expand access and affordability. This

subsequently forces the private health system to focus on profit

to stay afloat or because that is the primary intention. This

vicious cycle will harden the regulators to impose more

sanctions and regulations to control the few private facilities

that are growing. The public’s perception of the private sector as

a result remains primarily profit-oriented and less on access and

quality.

The one positive development when FMHACA brought the

attention of the health actors to the regulations was, the fact that

we had no standards prior to its introduction. However, once it

was introduced it did not follow an iterative or learning process

but used as a show of government authority and muscles, that

was a wrong starting point.

In addition, regarding the standard development process, the

initial version of the standards had no one from the private

sector involved in providing input, and that missed opportunity

is to make them pay painfully now. The respondents indicated

“… even the support provided from development partners was

to push for the regulatory bodies to develop all these

standards without critically appraising the ramifications…”. All

these are indications that the approach for standards

development is flawed. It is mandatory that the revision

process and any new standard development include diverse

private sector actors.

Existing Health Service Models and Facility

Standards

There are facility standards for various levels of clinical services

(medium clinics, higher clinics, specialty centers, and hospitals)

for the private health sector. It was the demand for quality health

care service that drove the then FMHACA to introduce various

facility standards a decade ago. Most of the standards were

adapted from Ghana.

Policy and Regulatory Environment for Medial Office PracticeII
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Ten years now, most of the study participants feel the facility

standards are hard to achieve, the infrastructure and personnel

requirements are too much to ask. It requires huge investment

for purchasing equipment and renting premises. Hence, these

stringent facility standards are barriers for many to enter private

medical practice. This has contributed for many health profes-

sionals to become neither self-employed nor work for potential

investors in the sector.

In 2020, the health regulation directorate decided to revise the

standards though it should have been revised every five years.

It was recognized that standards are bulky making assessment

cumbersome. Revision is again necessary because it should

align with other health sector standards (insurance, clinical ser-

vice standards/guidelines). In response to the complaints of the

private sector, the requirements on the premises and equipment

have improved for 13 of the 45 facility standards and is about to

be made public. The new standard also allowed health providers

to start their private practice with no service year requirement.

Respondents are convinced specialty clinic expansion will help

reduce unemployment of practitioners.

Yet, the regulation director at MOH wasn’t sure how satisfied

those in the private sector would be. Most still feel that

requirements for premise, infrastructure, and products are too

difficult to fulfill and it doesn’t attract individuals to start their

own office for medical practice business or invest in the

sector.

Recently, we have begun to see many health professionals

unemployed and the public demand for quality and access for

better health service is increasing. Hence, it is time to think for

a new health service delivery model that can respond to the public

need for quality (less waiting time, better doctor patient

interaction, focus on health promotion, and maintenance).

Medical office practice or consultation offices could be one.

Clinical services like solo or group office practice for clinical

consultation service or family health service, school health and

home care practices should be considered.

This innovative way of health care service delivery allows junior

health professionals to have job opportunities. Majority of

these services will be provided by clinicians, nutritionists, and

wellness experts. These practices are highly limited or non-

existent in Ethiopia as health leaders neither see the potential

or how important it can be nor having the platform to take

their agenda forward. In addition, unemployment of HCWs is a

new phenomenon. Those with the ideas did not have the

power to influence development of standards for the practice.

Some felt that “… it was because there was no health

professional deployment strategy and market analysis...”

Developing and issuing new standards were not easy because

the ministry of health is not mandated to decide on the

standards though it has an active role in initiating and drafting

the standards. The entity with the mandate, standard agency,

does

not have the required capacity to fulfill this responsibility. Some

of the respondents did not see the relevance of the standards

agency in taking the responsibility to make decisions on health

facility standards.

New Health Service Models-Private Sector 

Perspective

Generally, the health care delivery business is described as

‘traditional’ by the respondents. At the same time, respondents

reported that there are multiple innovations in health care

delivery in Ethiopia, the only problem with the innovations is

“…they are all “prescribed” by the government. We in the private

sector are expected to execute what is recommended to us

and never encouraged to innovate ourselves…”.

For example, until recently you can open a nephrology clinic

but not a dialysis service, you can’t open a network of facilities

under one management, because the regulations expect that

every clinic in the network needs to have all management

necessary otherwise can’t operate. Operating a pre-hospital

care is encouraged, but private facilities cannot be licensed for

that, there are no regulations for home-based care services in a

country that is a leader in community health work through

health extensions workers. “...The immediate answer for

any new approach or potentially innovative solutions is

“ayichalim” (It is not allowed), no one in the government

provides opportunity to listen and show a path to take an

innovative solution to the next level of adapting and developing

standards if there are none…’ One must wait until the

government tries it or when an outsider recommends it before

a new approach is open for testing.

One respondent said “…The whole focus of health care service

innovation and expansion needs to be revisited. First, health

care services should have patients front center and what and

how they access services should be looked at from their

perspective, and regulatory approaches should then address

those needs that arise from that focus. Employment and

impact will be secondary once we have patients centered care

as the driver. This approach will help us avoid mindless cutting

and pasting of standards….”

Policy Framework for Medical Office Practice

Almost all respondents agree that the role of MOH in creating

an enabling environment is critical to the new model of health

care delivery to take off and sustain. This includes making entry

into business less resource intensive or investment with

minimal cost. According to the MOH, “…. the ministry has

already recognized the need and is keen to have these new

models of health care delivery introduced for multiple

reasons…”. Some of the reasons indicated were 1) it absorbs a

significant number of unemployed health workforce including

doctors 2) it is an opportunity to promote provision of quality

and patient-centered
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service, and 3) it will inspire changes in the larger public and

private healthcare delivery system through a healthy competi-

tion. Hence, recently it has taken the lead and drafted the policy

framework in consultation with key stakeholders including the

private health sector. In its draft document, it indicated recog-

nizing the involvement of the private health sector, if a favora-

ble policy environment exists, would flourish to absorb a signifi-

cant number of graduates. “…The ministry of health has already

accepted solo and group office medical practices to be part of

the health care delivery model and will soon communicate to the

responsible authorities on its decision….” The remaining tasks

before implementation are consulting with more stakeholders

and leadership, final approval, and developing procedures. All

in all, it has gone through 75% in the policy development pro-

cess. So far has completed identifying the need for policy for

the new practice, identifying who to involve and who takes the

leadership, already gathered adequate data, drafted the policy

and consulted with stakeholders.

Implementation

The study explored critical issues for this new practice to get

implemented. It tried to gain insight from key informants on

feasibility while starting including: who should organize the

unemployed, what is the source of the funding and how should

this be regulated.

When asked which entity needs to oversee the medical office

practice, respondents made remarks that this is not something

that can entirely be left to the private sector even though the

private sector has a huge potential and interest to take it

forward. Since this health care delivery model is new in the

country, one cannot be sure that the government or the private

sector can manage it alone. It was recommended that there

must be partnership between the two sectors to work closely

and rectify challenges all the way during implementation.

The government could play a huge role in removing the barriers

or the policy impediments to make it easy for the private sector

to invest, health professionals enter private practice with

affordable investment, create an enabling environment for

unemployed health workers to organize and start group

practice.

When asked who should organize the unemployed physicians,

nurses, and health officers, most responded that since the minis-

try of health is spearheading the process it should be relieved of

the organizing work (registering, grouping, securing them

practice premises, and finance) rather they suggested

professional associations or job creation commission are

better positioned (responsibility and capacity to handle it).

When asked what the source of funding should be to start

the business for the young graduates, respondents indicated

various options. The one that is more practical is those who

either want to have solo or group practice can take loan from

microenterprises. MOH may write a support letter if need be.

Development partners may inject seed money in partnership

with banks. They can be the guarantor. Some respondents high-

lighted that a good number of private investors will be interested

to enter such a business, hence, will hire those who are keen to

start a private practice.

Some key informants shared their experience of engagement

in financing the private health facilities. One of their key recom-

mendations is the new graduates should be allowed to have

access to soft loan. The money can be pooled centrally from

development partners. The pool fund can be used as a revolving

fund so that a new batch of loan applicants have the opportu-

nity to get access to finance. To this end, a grant proposal can

be submitted to development partners and an entity shall be

responsible for preparing the proposal and managing the grant.

Respondents emphasized the need to be vigilant in regulating

such new practice. When asked who should be regulating the

practice, they said whoever is mandated now (health regulation

directorate) should continue till professional associations take

over once they develop the capacity. This doesn’t mean profes-

sional associations should not have any engagement right now,

they still have multiple responsibilities in setting up a system

for office practice.

Some also suggested the regulatory work shouldn’t be left only

for government entity, third party and independent actors such

as professional associations, consumers associations, quality

and standard groups, patient’s groups all need to have a seat

on the decision-making table on standards.

Regarding the current facility standards, respondents mentioned

that they are keenly aware of the intentions behind existing

facility standards. The standards are meant to ensure services

are of high quality. One respondent mentioned “for health care

service to thrive in quality the four P need to be looked at in

a balanced manner P= practice, P = product P=professionals

P=premise, the regulatory bodies focus on the premise and give

only lip service to others. No one knows the clinical outcome

difference between a 12sqm examination room and a 10 sqm

examination room. But you won’t get a license if your

examination is 10sqm…”

The participants don’t recommend stripping out all the

regulations, but they urge it must be contextualized. “…The

regulators shouldn’t be disconnected from the reality of the

other market forces, housing and land are very expensive in

Ethiopia and expecting the few motivated private actors to

spend all their possessions upfront and take the entire risk is

laughable in other sectors of the economy….”

In addition, existing regulations do not observe or audit the

standard of care. Their focus is on the premise. The quality of

clinical practice can be assured through making proper

documentation
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as one important requirement. There should be standard for-

mats to be filled out.

Almost all participants seem to agree that various stakehold-

ers should take roles in the implementation. The government´s

(MOH) priority role should be creating the enabling policy envi-

ronment which encourages beginner entrepreneurs to easily

establish their health care business without out significant barri-

ers to overcome. MOH is expected to develop the policy frame-

work which facilitates as many practitioners as possible to enter

private practice or become entrepreneurs. It must create the

channel to communicate and reach all stakeholders and obtain

their active engagement for the new practice model to expand

and attract more individuals. MOH is also expected to take the

lead in developing the standards for medical office practice.

The same participants agree that professional associations

could also play a significant role for the practice to smoothly

get implemented. One of their roles can be regulating the pro-

fessionals and audit for ethical practice. The private health sec-

tor associations could assure quality of care and find means

to engage more individuals to be part of the private practice.

Opportunities and Challenges in Introducing Medical 

Office Practice

Opportunities: There are plenty of opportunities that can be har-

nessed while introducing office medical practice as to the study

respondents. The first is Ethiopia is not the first country to intro-

duce the practice. It has been part of the health care delivery

model in most countries in developed and developing countries.

Hence, much can be learned from the experience of other coun-

tries. The second is the huge interest from the government as

the MOH has already flagged health workers´ unemployment as

a priority agenda. Therefore, the government is keen to support

by creating an enabling environment including removing policy

barriers. The third is advancement and utilization of technology

in health care. The health sector´s interest in digitizing health

can be taken as an important opportunity. The flourishing of

an electronic medical record and continuous interest of most

private facilities in introducing EMR is one sign that more of

the digital technology could be utilized in medical office prac-

tice. These include booking, making investigation requests and

reports, and patient communication, in patient education etc.

Challenges: Finance: Financing start-up businesses for new

graduates may be difficult. The models should be studied for

financial viability. The new health care delivery models can

be financed by private banks and creditors. The government

needs to bring this to leaders of financing in this country. For

example, banks in Ethiopia will never consider health care as a

viable business, and they would rather give loans for startup or

expansion of other sectors than making such services availa-

ble for health care businesses. Improving domestic access to

health care business financing is a winning plan for all in the

relationship -financially, economically, and developmentally.

The government needs to provide policy direction for health

care business financing for solo practitioners, group

practition- ers, corporate health care services etc. Insurance is

an obvious financing avenue that the government should

promote.

Experience: Junior health care workers may not have the

accept- able competency to deliver appropriate care in office

practice as there is limited support from seniors or they are

by their own. Inferior care which results in grave

consequence on patient safety and the likelihood of

malpractice may impact the public view on the practice

model. Earning the public trust is not going to be easy.

Respondents suggested the development of guide- lines and

protocol, training, and mentorship as critical pieces for

successful implementation of the model. Besides, as the

health professionals training lack entrepreneurial skills, some

of them may find running a business challenging and may get

discour- aged if their business is not thriving. Again, building

their busi- ness skills should be considered if the new

practice is to grow.

Data: Lack of proper data on how many of the health care

provid- ers including doctors and nurses are looking for a private

employ- ment can limit the planning for those private health

investors.

Assuring quality and safety: Safety and quality may be a con-

cern and are difficult to regulate.

Need for Inclusive and Feasible standard for

Medical Office Practice

To develop new standards, most participants indicated

Ethiopian standard agency, MOH, Health professional

associations, pub- lic and private health facilities, regional/city

health service pro- viders, and universities as potential

contributors and relevant stakeholders. Participants

emphasized standards for solo and group practice be done

in consultation with the private health sectors to ensure there

is a balance between assuring quality and heavy investment

burden. Respondents also indicated that assuring clinical

care is much more important and should be counted as a

better indicator than size and number of rooms for the

premise. Hence, the standard should indicate how to

assure patient care and quality of service in detail.

In starting medical office practice, the standards in terms of

defi- nition, premise, personnel, the product (equipment) and

the ser- vices to be rendered are critical. Hence, participants

were asked their views on how the standard should be

organized overall.

About the premise: asked how the venue should be, a signifi-

cant number of them emphasized on the need to be very

careful not to ask too much which would make renting

difficult and in turn cause heavy investment that discourage

those who have
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the plan to set up the practice or pass on all the cost to con-

sumers. Two rooms of reasonable size (one for examination

and one for reception seem right for solo practice and in group

practice, each should have one examination room while shar-

ing the reception.) No medical waste is expected and there is

no or limited storage of equipment.

Regarding personnel, according to the respondents, a doctor

or a health officer with a nurse as a receptionist may suffice to

run a solo practice whereas the group practice involves more

doctors yet sharing reception and other facilities.

Different respondents have different options when asked what 

services should be rendered. Consultation and home care service

are part of the service. Some suggested teleconsultation and

telemedicine to be part of the medical office practice. The scope

of service can be summarized into three based on the response

of the participants. The first group suggested to use the office

only for consultation and treatment while investigating patients

with referral. The second group recommended some diagnostics,

but no procedures can be done in the office on top of the care

provided. The third group recommended not only diagnostics

but also some office procedures to be performed.

Regarding the product or equipment, availability of basic mate-

rials may suffice according to the majority of the participants.

These include stethoscope, BP apparatus, Pulse oximeter,

Glucometer, Emergency kit, Free call lines and an App for home

care.
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We conducted literature review of selected countries policy and

regulatory environment and different models of the practice and

the organization. The experience varies from country to country

as well as at different time ranges in each country, indicating the

ever-evolving nature of health care delivery models. The experi-

ence of five countries (Kenya, Nigeria, India, Thailand, and the

US) were looked at to explore if they promote primary health

care (PHC) in private practice, type of private health care deliv-

ery models (practice models) including who owns them, how

the health care services are organized, financed, and regulated.

The review also includes how the staffing for office practice is

like and the difference between solo and group practice. This

information will help later in defining the characteristics of care

we provide for the Ethiopian setting particularly for medical

office practice. The regulatory environment, pros, and cons of

innovative service delivery models were also looked at. Reports

from all these countries indicated that government licensing and

regulation of clinicians requires patients to pay higher prices

than necessary to receive care from clinicians who have more

training than is necessary by forcing specialization in places

where the need for majority is on PHC.

In both the US and Kenya, when the political system controls

medical education and market entry, it creates opportunities

for members of “the regulated professions to enact barriers

to lower-cost competitors.” This is further elaborated to say a

specialist with a strong voice in policy-shaping may prevent

service expansion by non-specialists, as seen by the resistance

towards task sharing and task shifting despite the data. In the

US for example, Dentists lobby state legislatures to block the

creation of ‘dental therapists,’ who compete with dentists in

more than 50 counties to offer lower-cost oral examinations

and routine fillings and extractions. (6)

While it may not be a robust strategy, activist health care work-

ers lobby to reduce the range of services that other categories

of clinicians can perform, because such limits reduce compe-

tition for their professions.

Policymakers in the US and India are increasingly recognizing

that differences in regulations and laws and in the ways in which

organizations deploy their workforces aren’t based on evidence

regarding quality of care or safety (7).

In Nigeria and Thailand - private hospitals are owned by indi-

vidual or group of doctors; Clinics again owned by individual

doctors; Maternity clinics owned by a group of midwives and

nurses; Chronic care; Hospice or end of life care; Nursing home

(Long term care) run by a physician; Tele-health and Home

health care. (8)

The private health sector in Nigeria is loosely organized. Private

providers are operating in groups or corporate settings by shar-

ing resources. In Nigeria, NHIS provides a basic package of

care for federal workers through HMOs which are designed to

make healthcare more affordable, accessible, and equitable.

HMOs in Nigeria contract with the NHIS which in turn contract

with providers, serving as the interface between clients and

health providers (8)

More than 80 percent of all health providers participating in

the NHIS are from the private sector. NHIS system is based

on a capitation payment to accredited primary care providers

for most of the basic benefit package. HMOs process and pay

capitation and fee-for-service claims and receive 15 percent of

the total premiums as an administrative fee, with 1.5 percent

returned to NHIS for regulation.

The private medical practice in the US includes private prac-

tice whereby physician practices alone without any partners

and typically with minimal support staff; group practice which

involves two or more physicians who all provide medical care

within the same facility; large HMOs which employ providers;

hospital based and locum Tenens which is a temporary employ-

ment to hold the place of (9).

Regarding the role of sole vs group practice, the following were

the findings from the US and to some extent in India. While both

are viable options to expand small health care businesses as

well as expand services, there were some differences between

the two approaches in different contexts:

• Acceptability: personal accessibility to a single known point

where various medical needs can be attended to in a coor-

dinated and convenient manner is more readily provided

in group than solo practice.

• Utilization and size of group: productivity “hour devoted to

patient care” and “office visits” 2.05 visits per hour in Solo,

and 2.18 visits per hour in group practice.

• Quality: a group practice can scrutinize the qualifications

of a physician seeking group affiliation and provide an envi-

ronment conducive to enhancing competence.

• Standards: requirements for solo practices are minimal

compared to group practices, but both have limited stand-

ard burden compared to multi-specialized and big hospitals.

This would allow for flexibility on service delivery models.

Lessons from Other CountriesIII
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• Continuity of care: depending on the way group practice is

structured, it may seem solo practice may be interrupted

depending on the solo practitioner’s availability and com-

peting priorities including travel and study. This can be

addressed using alternate providers in group settings.

• Efficiency: The cost of care for clients in both solo and

group practices is smaller than the traditional service deliv-

ery model, especially if they are geographically distributed

in high population density areas.

• Effectiveness: effective outpatient care is available in group

practice in place of more costly inpatient hospital services.

When incentives for use of preventive medical care are

present, the need for more serious and costly care later

may be reduced.

• Doctor–patient relationship and ultimately improved com-

munication is seen in practices that are small and closer

to where people live.

In summary, while solo and group practice are viable options to

expand small health care businesses as well as expand services.

Both are advantageous in terms of efficiency, effectiveness,

and doctor-patient interaction than traditional delivery models

including hospital services. Group practice has better accepta-

bility, enhances competence and continuity of care. Solo prac-

tice has minimal standard requirement.

The experience in India shows that the decision by policymak-

ers is a direct reflection of social trust, perception of the labor

market, and culture. Increased call for tight regulation is com-

mon when medical malpractice is reported frequently, so hav-

ing a system to review irregularities in following set rules, insti-

tuting prevention tools for life threatening errors and education

of ethics in an ongoing manner is needed for stepwise relax-

ation of regulations. For some practices, regular review and

increasing regulatory requirements is necessary if it is a con-

sultative process.

In all the countries reviewed, policy frameworks evolved to

accommodate new models of health care delivery that ensure

access and affordability. In addition, regulatory work is consid-

ered critical in allowing such innovations by allowing room for

new practices while providing oversight only on the most criti-

cal components of the care provision. A collaboration between

government and professional associations played an important

role to strike the balance between over and under regulation

or practices.
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After synthesizing the literature review and the insights from

the key informants, the authors summarize the key next steps

in the form of recommendations as follows:

Recommendation 1: Putting together a thought leadership

team (think tank). There are various private health care deliv-

ery modalities in the world which can be customized and intro-

duced into the Ethiopian health care systems to continuously

improve access and quality of health care. This can be done

through creating a platform that brings the private health sector,

health professional associations, and health regulation direc-

torate at the ministry and other relevant stakeholders together.

This team generates evidence on the needs for new health care

delivery models and introduces it into the system one at a time,

documenting the successes and challenges. The team also

recommends the existing health care delivery models either to

evolve or dissolve based through availing data.

Recommendation 2: Improve access to care. The intent behind

promoting medical office practice should be to promote primary

health care as there is huge need. Hence, during the standard

development, the practice should focus on improving the health

of the public by providing easy access to medical care.

Recommendation 3: Private sectors should engage in health

insurance. For all private health care services including the med-

ical office practice to flourish and thrive, there must be insur-

ance schemes. Advocacy should be done to attract the private

sector to enter health insurance business. Health maintenance

organizations are proven to be effective in other countries thus

can be replicated or adapted here.

Recommendation 4: Solo and group practices should be offi-

cially allowed for all who fulfill requirements. The medical

office practice should allow both solo and group practice as

each has its own advantages. Hence, during standard devel-

opment, the requirements for both in terms of premise and

professional should be indicated. The standard development

will follow the usual procedure under the leadership of health

regulation directorate.

Recommendation 5: Standards should make patents the focus.

Health care service should have patients at the center or follow

person-centered approach and what and how they access ser-

vices should be looked at from their perspective, and regulatory

approaches should then address those needs that arise from

that focus. This should be taken into account during standard

development for all facility standards including medical office

practice.

Recommendation 6: Access to finance should be addressed

by the ministry of health. The medical office practice can be

financed through access to soft loan from banks, and grants

obtained from development partners can be pooled centrally

and used as revolving fund.

Recommendation 7: Ethiopian Health Care Federation must

create a collaboration platform. For effective implementation

of medical office practice, MOH, professional associations and

Jobs Creation Commission should work together because each

has a pivot role to play. The government´s (MOH) priority role

should be creating the enabling environment so that individu-

als start up their business without many barriers to overcome.

MOH is also expected to take the lead in the development of the

standard. Professional associations regulate the professionals

and the service checking for ethical practice. The private health

sector associations could assure quality of care and find means

to engage more individuals to be part of the private practice.

Recommendation 8: MOH must open a new desk/office to

oversee health care business innovations: Government (MOH)

should develop a policy framework that promotes medical office

practice while assuring patient safety and quality of care to

attract the private health sector. It must create the channel to

communicate and reach all stakeholders and obtain their active

engagement for the new practice model to expand.

Recommendation 9: The relevant Standard agency should issue

new practice standards including standards for medical office

practice with the leadership of MOH. Ethiopian standard agency,

MOH, Health professional associations, public and private health

facilities, regional/city health service providers and universities

are potential contributors. Standard development should involve

the private health sectors to ensure there is a balance between

assuring quality and heavy investment. Assuring clinical care

is very much important and should count as a better indicator

than size and number of rooms for the premise. The standard

should indicate on how to assure patient care and quality of

service. There should be a need to be very careful not to ask

too much on the requirement for a premise which would make

renting difficult and in turn cause heavy investment. Two rooms

of a reasonable size (one for examination and one for recep-

tion) is right for solo practice whereas for group practice each

should have one examination room while sharing the reception.

A doctor (GP, specialist, or sub-specialist) or a health officer

with a nurse as a receptionist may suffice to run a solo practice

whereas for group practice involves more doctors of the same

or different specialty yet sharing reception and other facilities.

RecommendationsIV



Recommendation 10: Regulatory framework either

separate or as part of the practice standard should be

developed.

Regulations should observe or audit the standard of care. The

focus should not only be on the premise. The quality of office

practice can be assured through making proper documentation

as one important requirement. Standard formats to be filled out

should be made available.

Recommendation 11: Digital health should be integrated to

enhance the new practices. Digital health policy may indicate

the strategies for betterment of office medical practice (refer

to the digital health research conducted by precise consult for

details.)

Recommendation 12: Quality Assurance of solo and group

practices must be developed. Various quality improvement and

quality assurance mechanisms should be in place. Development

of guidelines and protocol are critical pieces for a successful

implementation of the model. Capacity development for the

providers including training and mentorship on patient centered

care, entrepreneurial, and business management skills should

be planned. Business plans should be developed through iden-

tifying the people who need the service and where they reside,

investment budget, service pricing, and sustainability framework.

Recommendation 13: MOH must make HCW data available for

the public: Data on the number of health professionals seeking

jobs should be available. Registry database should be made

available either by professionals’ associations or the Jobs

Creation Commission.

Recommendation 14: A communication and marketing plan for

the new models must be developed: This new model of practice

should be promoted engaging the public, media, and leadership

in the health system at all levels. Precise Consult International

PLC can take the role of disseminating the finding to a larger

audience and create advocacy platforms.

11
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Annex 1: Key Informant Interview Guide

1. How do you view the current standards for clinical practice in Ethiopia? Do you think it has contributed to a large number of

health workforce to be unemployed? How? How easy it is for junior clinicians to enter private practice? Does it promote the

private sector to flourish? If you think the standards are stringent, what are the reasons?

2. How did the standards for clinical practice evolve the past decades? What were the reasons for their evolution?

3. Do you think the current standards for clinical practice should be revised? If no, why? If yes, why? Which standards need to

be reviewed? Who should be involved in the revision?

4. Do you think there has to be a new or innovative way of clinical service delivery made available? What sort of clinical service

delivery? For which health professionals?

5. Do we have a policy framework to start medical office practice? What should the steps be? What should the engagement

of the private health sector be?

6. Why is group, office practice or any other innovative clinical care delivery practices NOT happening in Ethiopia to-date? What

are the opportunities for such innovation to be introduced?

7. Which sectors should be involved to introduce these new models? What should be the roles and responsibilities of these

stakeholders?

8. If such practice is introduced, what do you think the model should look like? What should be the standard? Probe: defini- tion,

premise, personnel, service etc.

9. In the implementation, how should the management be like? Where is the source of the finance? What should be the role

of digital health?

10. What are the challenges for such innovations? Probe: the professionals and business

Annexes
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Annex 2: Study Participants’ Organizations

1. Ministry of Health (Health Regulation Directorate)

2. Ministry of Health (Human Resource Directorate)

3. Ethiopian Medical Association

4. Ethiopian Nursing Association

5. Private Health Sector

6. Ethiopian Health Care Federation

7. Junior Physician/ Ethiopian Medical Students Association)

8. NGO (Implementer) – Apt. Private Health Sector Project

9. NGO -IHI

10. Consumer (Health Service Client)
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